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3. ENROLLMENT DEPARTMENT
Fletcher Building
R iverside Avenue
4 . PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT
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5. PROGRAMMING DEPARTMENT
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Girders for the fifth and sixth
floor go into place Marf h 1967.
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35 ½ miles of teletype tape is
used ea ch month in communicating
hospital admissions and approvals.

THE

WIRE ROOM
Communication center for Florida
Blue Cross & Medicare Claim Processing.

THE WIRE ROOM IS DIVIDED INTO TWO SYSTEMS:
1. SOUTHERN BELL - connectin g Blue Cross with
110 Florida hospitals for sending and receiving
hospital admission notices and approvals.
Nine teletype machines send and receive over
63 ,000 messages or 2,729,760 words per
month .

connectin g the Florida
2 . WESTERN UNION Plan with 76 other Blue Cross-Blue Shield Plans
around the nation, and throu gh its switching
center in Chica go, with Baltimore for Medicare
approvals .
Two machines send and receive over 44,660
messages or 1,910,832 words per month .

BLUE CROSS-BLUE SHIELD
CLAIMS DEPARTMENT
700 hospital claims processed each day in 1966
This came to 196,732 claims totaling $31,881,054.17.
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1,700 doctor claims processed each day in 1966
This came to 397,738 claims totaling $12,621 ,944.10.

CHAMPUS-CIVILIAN HEALTH
AND MEDICAL PROGRAM
OF THE UNIFORMED SERVICES
As contractor for the Department of the Army in Florida , Blue
Shield processes and pays over 2000 claims each month for
the services of physicians, hospitals, and other supplies of care
to dependents of active duty members of the uniformed services
and qualified retirees from the military services.

MEDICARE PART A CLAIMS
From July 1 when Medicare went into effect through December
31, 1966 ......... 109,293 Part A hospital claims totaling
$30,745,840.05 were processed.
Of the 161 participating hospitals in Florida 156 chose Blue
Cross as their fiscal intermediary for Medicare . .. .. th is is
96.9% of all participating hospitals.
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MEDICARE PART B CLAIMS
Blue Shield was selected as the sole carrier for physician claims
under Part B of Medicare for the State of Florida.
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400 B uild ing

Starting on July 1 when Medicare went into effect, 264,206
bills were received in 1966 and reimbursements to Medicare
recipients, or their physician, totaled $8,165,745.14.

MASTER MEDICAL COVERAGE
Those employers wishing to give th eir employees
major medical protection may select the Master
Medical or Extended Benefit supplemental contract to our basic programs.
257 ,039 Floridians have thi s expanded coverage.
In 1966 Blue Cross and Blue Shield paid out
$1 ,107,759.13 on 7,115 cases.

FEDERAL EMPLOYEE PROGRAM

COMPLEMENTARY COVERAGE
Blue Cross-Blue Shield ' s new program offering
senior cit izens benef its to round out t heir Medicare
coverage is called Complementary Coverage.
109,758 Floridians age 65 and over are covered by
th is contract.

NON GROUP DEPARTMENT

On July 1, 1960 the Federal Government put into effect
a health care program for its employees.
In Florida 109,758 federal employees selected the service
benefit plan of Blue Cross-Blue Sh ield rather than an
indemnity approach to protection, and since the inception
of the program, Blue Cross-Blu e Shield have had the
majority of federal employee enrollment.

400 Bu ild ing

As the name implies, the Non Group Program offers
protection to those who don't qual ify for group coverage because of self employm ent , wo rki ng where
there are less than ten employees, etc. 31 ,891
Flori dians have this coverage.
400 Building

TELEPHONE
INFORMATION
Six employees handle some 3,000
telephone inquiries each month
in the Telephone Information
Center. Each inquiry calls for
research and an answering call
or letter.
Riverside Avenue Office

SUBSCRIBER SERVICES DEPARTMENT
One of our largest departments, Subscriber Service is responsible for all the personal transactions, other than claim payments, between subscribers and their Blue Cross-Blue Shield.
Over 18,000 pieces of correspondence are answered each
month.
All transact ions between our 6 ,000 employee groups and Blue
Cross-Blue Shield are also handled here. Each month over
4,000 pieces of correspondence go out rega rdin g changes in
the group's bill , additions and deletions of employee names,
status changes, etc.
Rivers ide Ave. Office

The Record Department wh ich is fu lly automated
and systematized is divided into three sections:

RECORD
DEPARTMENT
Riverside Avenue Office

l. Membership files as shown in the above picture
hold the application cards of over 1,000,000
Florida subscribe rs. Push button control brings
the cards to the f ingertips of the operator via
revolving shelves in the Card-Veyor files.
2. Paid Claim files seen in the lower photograph
receive over 65,000 new paid clai ms per month .
These revolving s helves rotate in a space saving
cabinet from floor to ceiling via a panel of
control buttons in front of the operator.
3 . Correspondence files contain all correspondence
from group and direct payment subscribers.
Over 1,000 of these files are pulled each day
for additiona l correspondence and research.

Our tape vault contains approximately
410 miles of data on 1100 magnetic tapes.

ELECTRONIC DATA PROCESSING
Riverside Avenue Office

Our Electronic Data Department furnishes data for both our
Florida Blue Cross-Blue Shield operation and Medicare.
The Systems maintain on a daily basis a current accurate status
on our more than 1,000,000 Florida subscribers.
Data on over 27 ,000 hospital admissions and 42 ,000 hospital
billings (including Medicare) are processed through the Systems every month. This results in some 5,075 checks paid to
hospitals each month.
Physicians receive approximately 37 ,000 checks each month
for care rendered to Florida Blue Shield subscribers and Medicare Part B patients.

In the Data Process ing Department is housed our
three ./BM 1401 Data Processing Systems a nd two
newly acq uired IBM 360 Systems which together
provide a total syst e m approach to accounting ,
claims processing, and all types of statistical data
research.

An operator is seen mounting a tape drive
with a reel of t a pe co ntaining data to be
read into the computer.

More than 82,500 direct payment bills are produced through
the systems each month, and the requests from various departments for data on subscribers, which is recorded on tapes
in the Systems, come to over 150,000 every month. Each such
request demands that the System produce an individual record
on a subscriber for the employee who needs the information.

MICRO FILM READER
This operation is in Part B of Med icare. There are two cameras
and a retriever, or reader, which is shown in the photo below.
By government regulation all Part B Medicare claims must be
maintained. This microfilm method offers fast compact service.
Some 6200 Part B claims are put on microfilm each day. The
electronically operated reader, shown below, scans claims
automatically on a screen until the claim being sought is
reached and then it can print a copy for the employee handling
that particular case.
400 Bu ilding

Riverside Avenue Office
A view of some of the 30 key punch un its punching input data to be fed to the Data Processing
System.

KEYPUNCH
The department that processes all input
data to the computer system from the operating departments.

The department is divided into fou r sections:

One of 20 Data Recorders which transcri bes data
on to magnetic t ape in the Key Punch D epartment.

1. Blue Cross-Blue Shield with 30 employees. Approximately 1500 hospital
admissions and some 3 ,000 bills are
received each day for processing.
2 . Medicare Part A with 10 em ployees
processes over 1100 ad missions per day
and over 1000 clai ms for payment.
3. Medicare Part B with 110 em ployees
on two shifts handles approximately
8 ,000 bi lls every day.

4 . CHAMPUS and Miscellaneous Transactions. Th is section processes claims for
the governme nt sponsored Civilian Health
and Medical Program of t he Uniformed
Services for which Florida Blue Shield is
fiscal intermediary. In addition it processes some 5,000 dai ly inq uiries regarding subscriber information and some
1,000 status change cards whic h go into
the com puter records to bring ou r fi les
up to date.

ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICES

PERSONN EL

532 Riverside Avenue
Jacksonville, Florida

ACCOUNTING
H. A. Schroder
Executive Director

J. W. Herbert

HOSPITAL-PHYSICIAN
RELATIONS

Ass ist ant D irector
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A weekly staff meeting at wh ich the _m any
operational activities of the Pla ns are reviewed
and coordinated.

PUBLIC RELATIONS

UNDERWRITING

CASHIERS
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ENROLLMENT DEPARTMENT
This department has the responsibility of coordi nating the sales activity of the 17 branch offices
around the state with the internal operations of
the Plans.

BLUE CROSS-BLUE SHIELD
BRANCH OFFICES
SERVING THE PEOPLE OF FLORIDA

Florida Blue Cross is one of the 19 Plans in
the nation with over one million members
protected.
Pictured below F. T. Stallworth, Enrollment Director and J. B. Hughes, Assistant Enrollment
Director, display a plaque awarded the Florida
Plans at the 1966 Marketing Seminar for being
the Plans with the largest net gain in enrollment
in their category of Plans for the twelve months
ending June, 1966.
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A complete print shop printing over two
million impressions a month to produce
forms, literature etc. , for the operation of
the Plans. Our print shop consumes six
tons of paper a month.

SERVICE
DEPARTMENT
Riverside Avenue Office

11,000 sq. feet of stock room space houses
the seemingly endless variety of forms and
stock needed to supply each department
with the material it needs.

Our mail room rivals some of the sub·stations
of the Jacksonville Post Office in volume of
mail handled.
Beyond the thousands of
letters received and sent daily, the mail room
sends out 42,288 checks each month for
Blue Cross, Blue Shield and Medicare. claim
payments.

Blue Cross of Florida, Inc.
Blue Shield of Florida, Inc.
532 Riverside Avenue
Jacksonville, Florida 32201
Rev. 4/67
An equal opportunity employer.
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